














GETA CROWELL COLLECTION 3 - DOCUMENTS

[1889-09-25; letter from Winifred to Blanche E. Hall in East Dennis; stamped envelope, 
edged in black, postmarked Falmouth:]

Falmouth, Mass.
Sept. 25th ‘89

My dear Blanche,
I can never tell all we have been doing lately but perhaps you can 

imagine.
With packing & parting calls to make & callers to receive it seems as if 

one had scarcely time to turn round [over page]    I have done all my packing 
but find that I am needed to assist those who have not finished theirs.

For the past two days I have made calls till I have almost talked my 
tongue off.   Yesterday I went to see Maude who gave me her picture & then 
I went to mr. Holtin’s.  [next page]

Well Blanche I wish you could give me some idea of what your 
certificate was like.   Perhaps I ought not to have expected what I did but I 
had an idea it would tell a little about my work at school & how I had 
progressed.   Instead of that it told –– [over page] well Minnie described it the 
best when she said “in so many words it says she is clean, honest & tidy.” 
You can imagine my feelings.

I do not know what the Amherst young men intend to do but I think 
Dan will be at Dennis all winter.  [next page]

I feel quite complimented to think Susie admired my locket so; she 
always dressed herself so nicely.   Clara, Edith & Rosebud go to Boston on 
Friday when the house here will be closed.   The rest of us go on Tues. for 
we will visit around with friends.

Caddie will stay with Love; Minnie with [over page] Jennie Hamlin; 
Wallie with the little Smith boys next door; & Sam to go to the Rectory as 
probably you have already guessed.

I promised to Nellie I would come to her house at 3 o’clock this P.M. 
so I must close now. Lovingly

Winifred
P.S.  Excuse me if I told you about the divisions of the family before but I 
can not remember

W.
After Oct. 1st    #11 Warren Square, Jamaica Plain
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